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Abstract
Incarcerated adults face the challenge of remaining opiate free after release from incarceration.
Despite services offered in jail substance use disorder disproportionately affects approximately
half of incarcerated adults. There has been little research into the perceptions related to
incarcerated adults experiences to remain opiate free upon release from jail. This descriptive
phenomenological project helped elucidate this matter by understanding the lived experiences of
five adults who had undergone opiate use treatment while incarcerated, were released, and reused opiates. The nurse investigator conducted face-to-face interviews with these participants.
Seven open-ended questions related to their perceptions and multiple probing questions resulted
in rich, deep, and robust data which were analyzed by constant comparative analysis and coded
into themes and subthemes. The revealed themes included: Anticipation of Staying Opiate Free,
Difficulties in Staying Opiate Free, Benefits to Being Opiate Free, and Needed to Remain Opiate
Free. The findings revealed that these incarcerated adults experience a plethora of perceived
challenges to remaining opiate free upon release. An increased understanding of motivations,
behaviors, and perspectives can better inform nursing practice and target strategies aimed at
bringing about behavioral change by mitigating the myriad of vulnerability factors and perceived
challenges to remain opiate free after release.
Key Words: DNP Project, opiate use, incarceration, perceptions
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Executive Summary
Incarcerated Adults’ Perceptions Of Remaining Opiate Free Upon Release
Problem
Opiate re-abuse among incarcerated individuals following release from jail is a problem that has
continued to challenge practitioners. Substance use disorder disproportionately affects
approximately half of incarcerated adults. Understanding the reasons for opiate re-abuse can
potentially help many different people by reducing criminal activity, reincarceration, and risky
behavior. This quality improvement project utilized the following PICO question: How do
incarcerated adults who have re-used opiates following past release from jail perceive their
ability to remain opiate free after release?
Purpose
The purpose of this project was to gain insight into the challenges that incarcerated adults
experience to remain opiate free upon release from jail.
Goals
Goals for this project included interpreting themes and subthemes extracted from the data,
understand former opiate users motivations, behaviors, and perspectives as it relates to opiate use
after release, utilize and embed information from the project to formulate strategic interventions
and determine what changes may be needed to make it part of clinical practice.
Objective
The objectives for this project were to conduct in-depth face-to-face interviews with former
opiate users and collect participants’ perceptions about their experience with opiate re-use, and to
identify challenges to remaining opiate free upon release.
Plan
This was a quality improvement project that used a descriptive phenomenological design to
gather understanding and make sense of the phenomenon of repeat opiate use by examining the
perceptions of former users at a local detention center. Data was gathered using purposive
sampling and data collection through audio taped one-on-one interviews. Interviews consisted of
seven open-ended questions specifically designed to gain a holistic understanding of opiate use
through the lived experiences of people who had perspectives to share.
Outcomes and Results
Data was collected through in-depth interviews, and the process of constant comparative analysis
used to evaluate the data. Four themes emerged from the project: Anticipation of Staying Opiate
Free, Difficulties in Staying Opiate Free, Benefits to Being Opiate Free, and Needed to Remain
Opiate Free.
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Incarcerated Adults Perceptions Of Remaining Opiate Free Upon Release
Opiate re-abuse among incarcerated individuals following release from jail is a problem
that has continued to challenge practitioners. In America the cost of substance abuse exceeds 400
billion dollars annually and includes loss of productivity, and many health-related problems
(Welty et al, 2016). According to the National Institute on Drug Abuse (2018) approximately
half of incarcerated adults suffer from substance use disorder (SUD) and the abuse continues
upon release from jail. The Center for Prisoner Health and Human Rights (2018) estimated only
eleven percent of detainees with SUD receive treatment. Opiate use is not a new phenomenon.
Addictions and treatment have long been acknowledged and studied. Despite the known negative
consequences of opiate use and reported motivation to remain clean, many incarcerated adults
return to opiate use after release (Hunt, Peters, & Kremling, 2015). This quality improvement
project gives information about the perceived barriers, perceptions, and beliefs from the
viewpoint of incarcerated adults who have failed to remain opiate free after prior release.
Problem Recognition and Definition
Statement of Project Purpose
This project gathered perceptions from incarcerated adults who had re-abused opiates in
the past and are preparing to be released from jail again. The purpose was to gain insight into
their perceptions and use the findings to make recommendations for adapting clinical practice for
this unique population.
Problem Statement
A problem noted in this jail is the constant readmittance of opiate abusers upon release.
This is occurring even with extensive services provided before they are released. The concept of
substance abuse and the known deleterious consequences related to substance abuse are well
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documented and raise many concerns about whether the services provided are meeting the needs
of addicted persons. There is little information about this vulnerable group of opiate abusers and
their experiences remaining opiate free. A better understanding of the factors that influence and
shape a culture of opiate re-abuse outside of the jail was needed. To address the problem we
needed to dig deeper.
PICO Question
The PICO acronym guided this project. PICO stands for population, intervention,
comparison, and outcomes. According to Zaccagnini and White (2017) the PICO question is
necessary to practice evidence-based nursing and ensures the scientific collection of available
evidence. The PICO question was:
P- Incarcerated adults
I- Who have re-used opiates following past release from jail
C- None
O- Perceived ability to remain opiate free after release
The project question was: How do incarcerated adults who have re-used opiates
following past release from jail perceive their ability to remain opiate free after release?
Project Scope, Significance, and Rationale
Scope: This was a quality improvement project that focused on a specific vulnerable
population of inmates at a Midwestern suburban jail who had previously abused opiates. The
project was not intended to generate new knowledge or generalizable across populations. The
focus was addressing a problem specific to this population and inform clinicians in guiding
future treatment programs with the focus on health promotion and disease prevention as it relates
to the cessation of opiates on release.
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Significance: Opiate re-abuse is a problem for incarcerated individuals and for those in
the community. Understanding the reasons for opiate re-abuse after incarceration can potentially
help reduce reincarceration for drug related reasons, and possibly reduce health related risks
(National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2018).
Rationale: The project provided insight into the inmates’ perceptions, beliefs,
motivations, and barriers to remaining opiate free after release. Understanding the perceptions of
previous opiate abusers can help improve education in the jail and mitigate the risk of inmates reusing opiates upon release by answering the question: What else does this vulnerable population
need?
Theoretical Foundation for Project and Change
Theory is an essential ingredient to improving nursing practice. Pender’s health
promotion model, the Transtheoretical model of change, and the theory of self-care management
for vulnerable populations facilitated analysis and interpretation of the findings.
One of the supportive frameworks for this project was Pender’s Health Promotion Model
(HPM) (Pender, Murdaugh, & Parsons, 2011). The HPM “integrates constructs from expectancyvalue theory and social cognitive theory” (Pender et al., 2011, p.44). Jones, Baldwin, and Lewis
(2012) defined the major concepts: individual characteristic and experiences, behavior-specific
cognitions and affect, and behavioral outcome. The HPM provides a conceptual framework that
explains and predicts how pscyhosocial dimensions affect health promotion behavior
(Zaccagnini & White, 2017).
This model served as framework for this project, facilitating discovery of perceived
barriers to health promotion for this vulnerable population in correctional healthcare. A better
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detainees to remain opiate free after release.
The Transtheoretical Model of Change (TTM) was another framework relevant to the
project. The major concepts include precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action,
maintenance and termination (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1992). It proposes that people move
through sequential phases that reflect their desire to change behavior. These phases reflect a
persons values, beliefs, and motivation to change. The theory continues to be socially relevant
particularly in the field of addictions (MacGill, 2011). The TTM provided a theoretical
framework to assess motivation to change. Using this theory clinicians can employ strategies
aimed at bringing about behavioral change and continued cessation of opiate use after release
from jail.
The Theory of Self-Care Management for Vulnerable Populations was relevant to the
project. This middle range nursing theory is a blend of the Vulnerable Populations and StressDiathesis Models and emphasizes the role of the patient and his/her responsibility for self-care
which positively influences health status (Dorsey & Murdaugh, 2003). According to Jenerette
and Murdaugh (2008) the major propositional statements are vulnerability negatively affects
health, and strengthening intra-personal factors increases quality of life by mediating the
negative effects of vulnerability.
The theory emphasized the role of the patient and his/her responsibility for self-care
management across the detainees’ lifespan in multiple environments and helped explain
motivation and personal challenges to remaining drug free. An increased understanding of
personal challenges can target treatment interventions aimed at strengthening intra-personal
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factors that mediate the myriad of vulnerability factors, thus strengthening the detainees’ selfcare management and avoiding substance re-use upon release.
Review of Evidence
Literature Selection
A search strategy using databases CINAHL, MEDLINE, and EBSCO resulted in over
28,000 studies using only “substance abuse”. After narrowing publication date to 2000-2019 and
adding “factors” and “incarceration” to search criteria, CINAHL produced 58 publications and
MEDLINE 44. A total of six articles relevant to my problem statement resulted from this
literature review. The search was narrowed by adding additional search terms: prison, jail,
perceptions, factors, opiate use, education, and treatment. Adding the key words: prison or jail or
incarceration, and adding education, treatments, opiate use or perceptions to these key words
increased the yield of relevant articles. This produced a comprehensive review of the literature
that included 35 articles that were both general to the field of opiate abuse and specific to
incarcerated adults and concluded that opiate use continues to be a problem.
Scope of Evidence
Of the nine articles used in the literature review, two were meta analysis studies (Level
1), three were case control/cohort studies (Level IV), three qualitative studies (Level V), and one
case report (Level VI) according to Melnyk’s level of evidence.
Review of the Literature
Three themes emerged from the review of literature: the problem of opiate use, causes
and reasons for opiate abuse, and approaches to treating opiate abuse.
The Problem of Opiate Abuse. According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) (2014) 16 of the 34 Healthy People (HP) 2020 measurable objectives for
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substance abuse have not changed or are getting worse. Ten percent of the nation’s population
received care for concurrent substance abuse and mental health disorders, well above the
HP2020 target of 3.6 percent (CDC, 2014). America spends more than 100 billion dollars a year
on medical expenses related to substance abuse (Resnik, 2007) and includes transmission of HIV
and Hepatitis through intravenous drug use (National Institute on Drug Abuse, 2018). The cost of
substance abuse exceeds 400 billion dollars annually when factoring loss of productivity and the
daily expense of housing inmates (Welty et al., 2016). Less than 25% of inmates receive
substance abuse treatment, and less than 50% arrestees reported no history of behavioral health
assessment despite the correlation of substance abuse and mental health disorders (Hunt et al.,
2015). Incarceration in prison is typically long-term. The average length of incarceration at the
jail is less than 30 days; therefore treatment that targets all inmates should begin immediately
upon arrival to jail (Hunt et al., 2015).
Causes and Reasons for Opiate Abuse. The relapse rate for substance abuse is
extraordinarily high. More than half of detainees will return to opiates after release (National
Institute on Drug Abuse, 2018) The challenges to remain free from opiate abuse include preincarceration substance use, homelessness, pregnancy, mental health, SUD, community
rehabilitation communities, education, public policy, and client experiences and perceptions
(Krishnan et al., 2013). The multifactorial causes supported the relevance and need for this
project.
In order to better understand the factors and the perceived challenges of the incarcerated
population to remain free from opiate use McGillivray and Newton (2016) focused on the
experiences and perceptions of prior opiate users with intellectual disability and concluded that
43% rated programs in jail helpful. Reported barriers to treatment included being “forced” to
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participate, difficulty comprehending material, and “expectation” of a return to drugs upon
release. The study queried boredom, poverty, poor physical and mental health, and loneliness as
possible risk factors for substance re-use.
Review of the literature revealed strategies aimed at uncovering the factors that influence
a return to drug use. Kouyoumdjian, Calzavara, Kiefer, Main, and Bondy (2014) suggested that
incarceration should be viewed as an opportunity to understand the factors that lead to substance
abuse and implement interventions that change behavior and reduce drug use and its negative
health consequences to the individual and society. Alegagno (2001) argued that successful drug
treatment goes beyond pathology alone and practitioners must address psycho-social needs and
underscores the importance of availability of treatment in jail and in the community. This helped
direct and argued the relevance and appropriateness of this project with a focus on understanding
participants' perceived needs and perceived barriers to accessing treatment and remaining opiate
free.
Approaches to Treating Opiate Abuse. The third theme examined treatment approaches
to address the challenges to remain free from opiate use. According to the CDC (2014) more than
half of persons diagnosed with a serious mental health disorder will develop a substance use
disorder and people with substance use disorder are three times more likely to develop a serious
mental health disorder in their lifetime. Accordingly, health resource utilization patterns argue for
recognition and treatment of mental health disorders to lower the risk of SUD. The influential
article by Phillips, Eikenberry, Beeler-Stinn, and Silver Wolf (2018) reviewed the literature to
ascertain current issues and recommendations to mitigate substance use and recidivism after
release from jail/prison. They argued for therapeutic communities, counseling programs,
Narcotics Anonymous (NA), and medication assisted therapy (MAT) which include naltrexone,
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buprenorphine/naloxone, and methadone. They advocated for making jails an epicenter for
resource referrals, provide substance abuse treatment to ALL inmates, and advocate for
continuity of care to reduce SUD after release.
The CDC (2014) recommends screening and treatment of substance abuse with MAT.
MAT is used in less than half of all private sector treatment programs (CDC, 2014). Key
initiatives from these findings support the use of MAT in conjunction with mental health
counseling and formal substance abuse education classes. Ross (2015) explored the efficacy of
reduction (not elimination) strategies. The premise of this controversial and ongoing National
Institutes of Health funded HIV research is a reduction in use correlates with a reduction in high
risk behavior.
The major contribution of the literature reviewed supported the problem statement that
drug use remains a major problem, and that incarceration can be a critical intervention point
owing to the substance-free nature of being a captured audience, benefiting both individual and
community by reducing the personal and financial cost of SUD. Studies supported and
encouraged treatment with a focus on formal mental health therapy, MAT, and informal
programs like NA. Studies reported reasons for substance use and re-use are multifactorial.
However, the results lacked generalizability. Consequently, a project aimed at understanding the
psycho-social factors influencing opiate use at the local jail might provide an opportunity to
better understand the factors that lead to opiate use upon release. This gap in knowledge, and the
need to understand and describe the phenomenon, guided this project with the goal of improving
clinical outcomes for a vulnerable population at the local detention facility.
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Market/Risk Analysis
SWOT Analysis
Strengths included support from the healthcare administrative team, staff and providers,
jail command staff interest, and patients’ interest to decrease opiate re-use after release. The
project was inexpensive and easy to replicate (See Addendum B for budget details).
Weakness’ were related to the project’s implementation and included recruiting and
gaining trust of participants. Time constraints related to the timing of the interviews was another
potential weakness.
Opportunities included the identification of perceived barriers to remaining opiate free,
increasing knowledge that informs and improves practice, and the author’s personal and
professional growth.
Threats included observer bias, experimenter effects, not receiving approval from
multiple entities, and participants’ reluctance to share information about drug use and prior
failures to remain clean.
Driving/Restraining Forces
Driving forces included discovering and understanding the causes of re-using opiates.
Multiple stakeholders interests (clinicians, society, and detainees) and understanding and
informing practice that reduce the risk of returning to opiates.
Restraining forces included recruiting at least 4 participants from a transient population
and scheduling time that coincided with the jail, detainees, and the principal investigator’s work
schedule. In addition, participants may have felt embarrassed or uncomfortable sharing personal
experiences about prior drug use.
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Strategies to mitigate restraining forces included reassurance that participation would not
diminish benefits to which otherwise entitled, intervention strategic scheduling and collaboration
that accommodated the needs of the participants, jail, and principal investigator. Finally,
reassurance of anonymity and confidentiality increased willingness to share personal feelings
and engage in open dialogue.
Need, Resources, and Sustainability
The need for this project was to understand the motivation and behavior of detainees who
had previously used opiates. Participants shared their perspectives leading to a better
understanding of the psycho social barriers that negatively influence perceived self efficacy
remaining opiate free. This information can inform and advise future treatment programs.
Project resources included (1) personnel (DNP project chair, principal investigator,
participants, and clinical mentor), (2) time to conduct five 20-30 minute interviews, and (3)
monies to purchase a tape recorder, locked file cabinet, paper, computer and printing supplies to
transcribe each taped interview.
The purpose of this project supported sustainability: find something more effective and
continue the strategy. Sustainability was illustrated by gathering data, analyze findings, discover
themes, utilize and embed information from project to formulate strategic interventions, share
new information with administration and clinicians, and determine what changes were needed to
make it part of practice.
Stakeholders and Project Team
Stakeholders included detainees, the institution, and the community. The principal
investigator, project chair, clinical mentor, and participants comprised the project team.
Additional consultants included on-site clinicians and university faculty.
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Cost-Benefit Analysis
A cost-benefit analysis revealed the benefits outweighing the costs. The costs to
implement the project were minimal and consisted of the team’s time, transcription services fee,
and supplies. According to the Bureau of Prisons, the average annual cost to incarcerate an
inmate is $30,000 (Federal Registry, 2018). Clearly the costs of opiate use outweigh the project’s
cost.
The benefits outweighed the costs. Participants’ perceptions and the identification of
perceived barriers were valuable. A better understanding of the psycho-social factors influencing
opiate addictions improved addiction treatment strategies for this vulnerable population that
mitigate the use of opiate re-use on release.
Vision and Mission Statements
The vision: to have fewer inmates returning to opiate use after release from this jail. The
mission was to interview current opiate users and identify challenges to remain opiate-free after
release to improve education before release.
Objectives and Goals
Objectives. Identified a purposive sample of previous opiate abusers, conducted five indepth face-to-face interviews with former opiate users, collected participants’ perceptions about
their experience with opiate re-use, transcribed data to assess for categories and themes, and
disseminate findings.
Goals. Institutional Review Board (IRB) acknowledged QI status by September 2019,
identified five detainees currently incarcerated who have re-used after prior release by October
2019, identified themes in the data, completed project, and disseminated findings by May 2020.
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Evaluation Plan
Logic Model
According the W.K. Kellogg Foundation (2004), the logic model is a tool to visually
present the project and facilitated the planning, implementation and evaluation of the project. It
is a visual representation of how the project worked; a road map that linked the resources and
activities of the planned work with the intended results as expressed by outputs, outcomes, and
impact (See Appendix C).
Project Design
The project used a qualitative phenomenological design. A descriptive phenomenological
project was used to capture and understand the perceptions of detainees who had re-used opiates
after prior release. This approach allowed the investigator to explore the meaning of the lived
experiences by describing and interpreting these experiences (Bahnsen, Braad, Lisby, &
Sorensen, 2013). A better understanding of this vulnerable group’s perceptions and meaning
provided valuable insights into how to improve future treatment programs at the facility. A
qualitative design provided the words of the participants rather than numbers to give further
depth of the experiences of participants who had re-abused opiates.
Population, Sampling, and Setting
The project used a purposive sample of persons currently detained in jail. Participants
were asked to participate based on specific inclusion and exclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria
included: all genders, age 18 and above, detainees who have undergone prior treatment in jail, reabused and re-incarcerated, read and spoke English, and all ethnic groups. Exclusion criteria
included first-time opiate use and never completed treatment at current jail. The five audiotaped
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interviews were conducted in a private classroom inside the jail. Each lasted approximately 30
minutes.
Design Methodology
The project followed a descriptive phenomenological design using purposive sampling
and data collection through audio taped one-on-one interviews. Participants were recruited from
the jail-sponsored substance abuse classes made available to all inmates. The participants
provided verbal and written consent and confirmed they met the inclusion criteria. The openended interview questions elicited meaningful and thorough responses to perceived barriers to
remaining opiate free. Probing questions gained further insight; to drill down and dig deep and
let the person speak it. Closing questions and summarizing the interview provided additional
participant insight and data, and supported member checking. The information gleaned from
these questions provided a data set that was both rich and thick from which to identify emergent
themes and barriers to remaining opiate free upon release. The interview data gathering tool
increased data trustworthiness (See Appendix D). The taped interviews were transcribed
verbatim to allow for analysis of themes and kept secured in a locked file cabinet.
Protection of Human Rights
Working with a vulnerable population demanded the ethical principles of autonomy,
beneficence, and justice were protected. The Nuremberg Code unambiguously states, "The
voluntary consent of the human subject is absolutely essential."(Terry, 2018). Much debate has
focused on the ability of prisoners to give "voluntary" consent given the vulnerability of this
marginalized and historically coerced group. Understanding this and the idea that justice requires
consideration ensuring protection and opportunity of benefit for project participants, a risk
benefit analysis was conducted prior to initiating the project, to ensure protection of participants
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while simultaneously affirming the project "should rest in part on its contribution to filling the
gaps between the most important health needs in a community and the capacity of its social
structures to meet them” (Institute of Medicine, 2007). Behavioral-social inquiry focused on an
incarcerated population is necessary to understand the beliefs, values, and behaviors of an at risk
population to better understand and target treatment aimed at preventing opiate use upon release.
Furthermore, oversight by independent bodies (e.g., university IRB, colleagues, and internal
ethics board) ensured ethical standards were maintained throughout the project.
Informed consent was given and signed by each participant acknowledging potential risks
and discomforts, and benefits of participation. Participation was voluntary and consent to
participate could be withdrawn at any time. Participation did not diminish benefits to which the
participants were otherwise entitled. Participation or non participation had no impact on planned
release from incarceration. There were no negative consequences associated with choosing to not
take part in this quality improvement project or choosing to terminate the interview at any time.
Detainees were not compensated for there participation. Confidentiality of interview records
were maintained, did not have personal identifying information, and kept in a locked box and
destroyed after 3 years.
The principal investigator successfully completed the Collaborative Institutional Training
Initiative (CITI Program) Social-Behavioral module required courses on February 17, 2019,
member ID#7917334 (See Appendix E – CITI Training Certificate).
Trustworthiness
Evaluating the quality of data and its rigor are essential if findings are to be introduced
into practice (Noble & Smith, 2015). Trustworthiness was accomplished through credibility and
confirmability. Credibility by bracketing and setting aside bias and reading and re-reading the
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data in a detailed manner allowed the investigators to maintain an eye of objectivity by viewing
the data collection and interpretation process through a clear lens, free from preconception and
subjective influences (Darawsheh, 2014). Detailed field notes were gathered during the interview
process as part of an audit trail. Member checking was accomplished by asking participants for
their feedback after summarizing each interview. Confirmability was achieved by having an
additional experienced researcher Dr. Cheryl Kruschke review the process and results of the
project.
Budget and Resources
The budget analysis revealed that the financial cost to conduct this project was $300.
There were no outside funding sources. The cost of the researcher’s time and the purchase of
analysis software would increase the cost to replicate the study. This project required a large
investment of time to plan, do, check, and act to ensure the steps of the project were executed
and kept on schedule (See Appendix F Project Timeline).
Data Collection and Project Protocol
Data collection consisted of semi-structured, tape recorded, participant interviews which
were conducted by the principal investigator. The participants provided verbal and written
informed consent at the start of the interviews. All participants agreed to a 20-30 minute face-toface session using open-ended questions. The questions were formulated and reviewed with
opinion leaders including physicians, nurses, and clinicians in the field of addictions. This
collaboration provided validation.
•

Question #1: How do you perceive your ability to remain opiate free upon release?

•

Question #2: What has prevented you from remaining free from opiates in the past?

•

Question #3: Why have you used opiates?
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Question #4: What do you think will help you remain free from using opiates?

•

Question #5: Why do you want to remain opiate free?

•

Question #6: What has caused you to return to opiate use?
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The collected data was then transcribed to facilitate data management, analysis, and secured in a
locked box.
Data Analysis
Data was collected through one-on-one audiotaped interviews that were transcribed
verbatim. Data was transferred to Word files for review. The results were read and reviewed
multiple times by the project investigator and project chair. Information was de-identified. The
process of constant comparative analysis was used for analysis (Graue, 2015). Data was coded
and themes identified by the project investigator and project chair Dr. Pamella Stoeckel an
experienced qualitative investigator.
Findings
The participants included five individuals incarcerated in a Midwestern jail who had
undergone prior opiate treatment in jail and then re-abused, and were re-incarcerated. The
sample included four culturally diverse women and one man. They were between the ages of 20
and 50-years-old. The participants were diverse and included one African American, one
Caucasian, one Hispanic, and one Native American. The data from the study revealed four
themes: anticipation of staying opiate free, difficulties in staying opiate free, benefits to being
opiate free, and needed to remain opiate free. Subthemes emerged from the data and are
presented here in the order they appeared.
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Anticipation of Staying Opiate Free
Uncertainty and Fear. A prominent subtheme related to anticipation of staying opiate
free was uncertainty and fear. One participant said, “I am kind of scared and anxious about it.
Every time I’m in jail I say that I’ll be clean and then I get out and instant relapse.” Another
expressed, “I’m not really sure.” A number of participants shared their trepidation and concerns
of relapse upon release. One participant stated “When I hit that oxygen or when the world is
filled out and I'm free to spread my wings, that's when I need [help], no matter how much my
intentions are, it’s just hard for me.” Another succinctly stated, “I am scared, I’m so scared.”
Situational Challenges. The second subtheme associated with anticipation of staying
opiate free was situational challenges. The participants identified situational challenges
influencing their return to opiate use. “I think that my problem is because I'm homeless and that I
don't have anywhere to stay, and the stability part...Once I quit my job it all went downhill from
there. And that's when my addiction began. It’s much harder to get a job and get back into that
like structure because it’s been totally so long since I've had it.”
Participants described feeling despair and hopeless at the prospect of remaining opiate
free. One participant expressed, “I feel that as soon as I get out, the support system is not there,
the stability is not there...I feel almost hopeless.” In addition to basic shelter, perceived
inadequate and unreliable transportation contributes to re-use. “Transportation is very hard…and
probably because I never succeed on probation (nervous laughter) because it’s hard to do things
like that...”
Ambivalence. An important subtheme from the interviews was the mixed feelings, and
often contradictory ideas concerning remaining opiate free. One participant stated, “I really don’t
know what’s going to happen when I get out yet, so it’s kind of up in the air…I think about in
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my head that it’s like I do want to get high but at the same time I want to change.” Another
participant said, “When I have the opportunity or the choice it’s like I'm drawn. Once I see the
heroin I forget about the withdrawal symptoms.” Another participant rationalized her return to
opiate use by stating “I think you feel miserable the whole time in jail, so I really, really want to
get high. So, I get out, [and] one of the first things you think about is as you get out those doors
is who am I going to call to get high. So, it’s really going to be hard for me.” Another participant
described the ongoing, intrapersonal dialogue this way; “I’ve thought about it [remaining opiate free], it [using opiates] just became a part of life. I want to [quit opiates] … but then again, I
don’t want to. There’s still the pressure on my mind.”
Hopeful for Change. Despite the uncertainty, fear, and ambivalence, all participants in
this study valued hope and a desire for change. One participant stated, “I want a second chance
again. I don’t want much in this life, but I want my life.” Optimism about an opiate free future
was pervasive during the interviews. “I have goals, I have dreams and it sucks because it’s not
laziness. I'm a really hard worker...I know what I want, I am so capable. But it takes work to get
there.” Participants endorsed the value of remaining opiate free. “To me the clutches of addiction
are no longer something I want to be a part of. I no longer want to be in a world where I have to
worry about will I die.” Another participant stated, “I know that people think I’m better sober
than when I’m high…like they can tell the difference. So, then that makes me want to see the
difference in the mirror.” The participant went on to say “I just turned 48 and I don’t have the
desire to be an old lady and still in jail.”
Difficulties in Staying Opiate Free
Depression. The subtheme of depression was cited by every participant as a major
difficulty in remaining opiate free. There was anticipation of being out of jail and the resulting
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emotions. A participant noted “When you get out and your homeless and you’re thrown right
back into the situation…. and for me it’s like I’m homeless and so I get high because I don’t
want to be out on the streets sober, because its makes me depressed.” Many participants
identified the perceived benefit of returning to opiates as a way to mitigate the symptoms of
depression. One participant stated “Using takes away pain. Another participant said “I heard that
it numbs the pain. And I also heard that … kinda makes life go by a little faster. I don't have to
stop and live life, [and face] what is actually happening.”
Depression was also linked with the experience of anxiety by some participants. One
exclaimed, “Depression! Feeling of being depressed in general. It makes me where, I don't have
to think about all that stuff…I really was bothered by anxiety.” Another participant stated,
“When I feel down about it [life], that’s when I start using drugs. You need something to feel
good about...you know, to feel worth.”
Lack of Support. The second subtheme associated with difficulties in staying opiate free
was a lack of support. A participant noted, “It’s kinda hard to go by yourself to clinics… unless
you have a good support system that will help you. When I got out [last time] I didn’t follow
through from day to day.” Many participants acknowledged the importance of healthy
relationships in remaining opiate free. “I think it’s [challenging] where we [are] going to [after
release] and the people I [will] surround myself with aren’t a very good support system anymore.
And so, I don't have a lot of people in my life who are going to say, ‘hey, don’t do this or don't
do that.”
The participant acknowledged prior healthy relationships but expressed the inability to
cultivate similar future relationships. “But now all the friends that were good to me, [are gone]
and I don’t talk to most of them. So that makes me…not being that person, and playing that role
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again… feel good, [but] it makes me feel real low about myself as well.” In addition to
nourishing healthy friendships, participants expressed value in a spouse or significant other.
“I’ve seen a lot women and men drop out of treatment, or leave treatment, because it’s too hard
to try [to] fight addiction and be away from the one person that’s there for them. Why is there not
options to be together? It’s one more thing [that would] make it more comfortable or easier to
focus on. It’s too hard to try [to] fight addiction and be away from the one person that’s there for
them.”
Lack of Self Confidence. A number of participants identified a lack of self-confidence as a
difficulty in staying opiate free. “I have never walked out of jail feeling confident and great about
myself. I don’t have the support, or the strength. [Not] being a really strong person growing up…
opiates have made me even weaker.” Another participant shared, “[There is] not much to really
touch the core or issue of my addiction. For some reason, I don’t know why, it’s like I am
hardwired to constantly pick the negative behaviors and knowing full well the consequence is
almost unbearable but I still do it.” Another participant incarcerated over 5 years stated,
“Nothing has ever really worked for me thus far. I’ve been an addict for 20 years now. It’s hard
to refocus when you’re normal [not using opiates] … We come in here [jail], and we already feel
so low about ourselves, we are already down and out and society casts us out.”
Rationalization. A number of participants justified their prior opiate use through
rationalization. Multiple reasons were cited. One participant stated, “If you’re going to use
[opiates], you’re going to use, regardless. And plus, I realize it’s hereditary and it’s a learned
habit. I use the opiates cause I like the way it makes me feel.” Many participants described an
innate, biological need to use opiates. One participant stated “I don’t know why, it’s like I am
hardwired to constantly pick the negative behaviors. The thing is that it’s kind of [a] no option
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that my addictions [are] in my life [and are the reasons] that I was making the choices in my
life.”
Participants gave a variety of rationalizations for using opiates in the past. One participant
stated “I got out of jail, I got along with my mom living at her house but I didn’t make it 48
hours before leaving and getting high...it was really stressful for me and I felt like I couldn’t do it
[stay opiate free].” Another participant extolled the benefits of opiate use justifying, “It [opiate
use] is providing relief. So not only is the opiates taking away the drama, the cacophony, the
pressures that again, I was in sensory overload. It drowns it out, it cloaks it, it shrouds it.”
Another participant rationalized opiate use as a necessary part of their adult life. “[It is]
something to help us [opiate users] feel something. It became repetitive. I’m a creature of habit[a] bad habit.”
Benefits to Being Opiate Free
Want my life back. Being healthy. Being normal. The subtheme of wanting my life back
was evident in a number of interviews where participants shared the theme of benefits to being
opiate free. Despite the rationalization of opiate use, participants identified multiple benefits to
being opiate free. “I want my life back. Or at least a better life to do the things that I love again
because that what makes me feel good. I want to take care of myself. I want to be a better parent.
I want to be a better wife.” Another participant stated, “I want something that will just level
me… I want a second chance again.”
Participants stressed wanting to overcome the negative consequences of using opiates. “I
don’t want to go back to it [opiates] and then quit, and then get sick again. I don’t want it
[opiates] to influence me in that way where I think I have to go to it just to be OK. I just want to
be healthy.’ Another participant described the physical sequela as result of using opiates, “…I'm
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also the one who got hurt by it [opiates] too. Like I've had staples in my head... I’ve been kicked
in my face where my teeth are gone.”
Time with Family and Friends. A number of participants identified time with family and
friends as a benefit to remaining opiate free. “On the day that I get out my daughter turns 10. So,
it’s like do I want to miss those days anymore… I don't…she can’t get them [time] back, can’t
request for those days.” Another interviewee stated, “I want to make new friends. If it weren’t
for them [friends that use drugs] doing it, I don’t think that I would have done it. My influences
again [is], the people that I’m around, the people that I choose to be around. [I need] a good
support team, a good support system…I’m going to want to get my nails done, or get new
clothes to try to make my life more positive instead of more negative.” Family had a powerful
influence on the participants drive to stay opiate free. A participant said, “What’s making me
really want to stop is my oldest son has children. I haven’t seen one of my grandchildren. I want
to be a role model and support them.” Another participant lamented, “My daughter’s getting
older. My mom’s getting older.”
Productive Life. Working. Meaning Through Helping Others. Many of the participants
said they wanted to live a productive life. Working and finding meaning through helping others
were reported as benefits to remaining opiate free. A participant noted that “When I get out [of
jail] I want to get a job. So now I'm going to stay away from all that [opiate use] and do what a
productive person would do. What would they do? Work. Stay away from places or hanging out
[around] drugs.” Another participant stated, “I think if I got out of jail, and went to a clinic and
stayed on suboxone, and I had a certain amount of time that I was actually working on myself
and [was] working on the goals that I'm working on [now], that it could maybe work. Another
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participant shared her belief that her opiate addiction could provide meaning through helping
others.
“…give us [opiate abusers] an option instead of warehousing [us] in prison, why
don’t we go [to] work on a farm, or some way [serve] community needs, and
they’re begging for people. Why not have us go [to] work and you know, do
something good… I’ve got to do something to help…Walking out of there
[prison] with that totally obtainable goal [of being opiate free] and [with the]
mindset of wanting to help people is so rewarding. To have that state of mind…
I'll do whatever I can to help others.”
Needed to Remain Opiate Free
Forced Sobriety. Many of the participants identified forced sobriety as needed to remain
opiate free. A participant shared a common perception of forced sobriety:
“To force sobriety, I'll have to be in jail. I said I want to go to prison for no less
than 8 years because that would allow me at least a couple years of forced
sobriety and maybe another developmental growth part of my life or something I
don't know. But at least I would have a sober mind. I think I'm clearer head,
rational, not selfish. I’d spend the rest of my life in jail if it meant my son being
OK, if knowing his mom is OK instead of being absent.…So anyways, I told the
judge that I only wanted to go to prison because the only way I was going to stay
sober without any help or anything different was forced sobriety or being
pregnant.”
In addition to incarceration, one participant identified the need for in-patient/residential livingassisted forced sobriety. A participant stated “I keep telling myself, three years. I think I would
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need to be in that incubator [inpatient treatment] for recovery and have like that gestation
period…” Another participant identified pregnancy as a means to force sobriety. “[I was
motivated] to stop because of the children. It was forced sobriety.”
Immediate Support on Release. The data revealed a third subtheme related to the need to
remain opiate free. Participants identified multiple types of support needed to remain opiate free
on release. A participant described needing safe housing “…it all comes down to stability and
like, feeling safe and secure, and having a place of my own and not living outside, but I'm
homeless. How am I even going to go to a job interview? Or anything like that. How am I going
to shower? To clean up…have nice clothes to put on. So, for me, I wish I knew a lot more
housing options…when released from jail.”
Participants identified addiction therapy and getting to know themselves as key to
remaining opiate free. One of the participants stated “To seek long-term treatment to give
themselves an opportunity to be sober and to give the keys to somebody else instead of trying to
run[alone] all broken. I need long term inpatient treatment. I’ve had it before and I've had some
success in the past.” Another participant stated, “I didn’t follow through from day one [before]
and that’s why I know that I need [someone] to hold my hand to follow through.” A team
approach to remaining opiate free was perceived as paramount to remaining opiate free. A
participant described what was needed was “A good support team. A good support system. I
need that. I need that team. I have to also kind of subject myself for a while under that and admit
it. Right now, I believe in recovery, again, and [believe] I need that gradual reintegration.” A
third participant stated, “You have to love yourself. Getting to know yourself, start[ing] therapy.
The will to want to live [opiate free]. The will to live a productive life realizing that whatever
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happened to you in the past is not your fault and you can always start at the beginning. The past
is the past and start from the beginning.”
Some participants shared the belief that relationship support on release was needed to
remain opiate free. “Relationships are a huge part of life and they make you feel happiness...and
in treatment they like to separate couples which I think is a huge part [of the problem].” Another
participant stated, “I did it [took opiates] a lot with my husband. And I don’t know where he’s at
with staying clean, and I feel it would be more like a support team if we both quit at the same
time.” A third participant described the support they have and how it was important to their hope
for recovery. She stated, “I've lost everything but still [am] lucky to have the support that most
addicts don’t [have]. Like my family is amazing. My son, my son’s dad is still fully ready to coparent with me just as soon I can keep clean. I have always had the support, I’ve always had the
same things consistently throughout my life.”
Using Skills Learned in Classes. A third subtheme identified by participants when
describing remaining opiate free was using skills learned in classes at the prison. “I think I'm old
enough and the stuff that I'm learning in substance abuse class here is really like about the brain
malfunction ... I’m reading [a book] Unbroken Brain and how sometimes with age everybody's’
road to recover is different.” Another participant also spoke of the skills she learned in classes by
saying. “You have to make a plan, write it down and then execute including [understanding]
boundaries and goals. I heard what she said [in a previous class in jail] but I wouldn’t apply it.
So, this time I sat down and I really paid attention and everything she’s been teaching me stuck
with me. So, her class is very beneficial.” Other participants expressed the need for medication
assisted therapy to remain opiate free on release; “I think it’s getting out [of jail] and going
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straight to a suboxone clinic.” Another participant stated, “Honestly, I think people need to go all
in. There is methadone or suboxone.”
Making Better Choices. A final subtheme of making better choices was emphasized by
many participants. They described the importance of making decisions that would support their
success in remaining opiate free. A participant stated, “When I get out there it’s going to be
totally different, because I know where to get it [help]!” They identified how they would make
different decisions to improve their chances of being successful. One participant reflected on the
challenges that they were facing by saying “The option of saying no is going to be hard.” Other
choices that needed careful thought were choice of friends. A participant stated “I had the best
control of my addictions being around people that were positive and [I] felt good about myself.
Even in jail if you hang around the wrong people that are negative- anything negative is not
good. [If] I get that gut feeling that that’s not [for] me. If I feel that way I stop it. Stop, Think,
and React: stop think about what happened to you, and move on.”
A participant expressed concern about making decisions related to her relationship with
her husband. She stated, “I’m going to have to go out there and face him [my husband] and
realize...are you still stuck in that [opioid abuse] or are we going to be together again?” Another
participant succinctly stated, “just realizing what I missed out on” can influence making better
choices.”
Discussion
This project revealed how five culturally diverse young and middle-aged incarcerated
adults perceived their ability to remain opiate free upon release. All of the participants had
abused drugs and previously been in jail. A unique aspect of this project was that participants
were interviewed within months of leaving jail. They were in a facility that offered classes and
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counseling to prepare them for release. The timing of the project offered the opportunity to gain
understanding of the immediate emotions and perceptions they faced in anticipation of remaining
opiate free. There are studies of vulnerable groups which may be helpful in addressing addiction
problem. A review of the literature does produce results similar to this. Lobmaier, Berman,
Gossop, and Ravndal (2013) examined substance use, beliefs, and treatment motivation among
drug-involved prisoners in Norway. However, few studies examining the perceptions of
incarcerated patients with Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) exist and little is available about the
responses of addicts after incarceration.
The participants revealed mixed perceptions of their ability to remain opiate free. Many
were uncertain and fearful. Others felt concern about situational challenges such as where they
would live and how they would travel to clinics. Some were hopeful and wanted “a second
chance.” A surprising finding was the number of participants that were ambivalent about
remaining opiate free. This was particularly surprising considering their release was imminent.
Many participants were emphatic about saying “I want to [quit opiates] but then again, I don’t
want to.” Addressing the emotions of addicts before release is an important aspect of preparation
for success not reusing opiates. Ambivalence of addicts is addressed in the literature through
studies that cite a common perceived barrier was an “expectation” of a return to drugs upon
release (McGillivray & Newton, 2016). According to the National Institute on Drug Abuse
(2018) the preponderance of detainees will return to opiates after release.
Participants shared what they perceived as difficulties in staying opiate free. They were
concerned about lack of support which was expressed by saying “I don’t have a lot of people in
my life who are going to say, ’hey, don’t do this or don’t do that.’ They also said they lacked
self-confidence by noting “I have never walked out of jail feeling confident and great about
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myself.” These responses from participants were not unexpected and were addressed in the
literature by Krishnan et al., (2013) highlighting the importance of interpersonal influences such
as loneliness, lack of partnership, and negative personal influences, i.e. friends or family, as
perceived barriers to remaining opiate free. The author also identified homelessness and mental
health as challenges to remain free from opiate abuse.
Several responses related to difficulties in staying opiate free were not expected. One of
the surprising findings were that all participants stated that they felt depressed. Depression was
experienced not only in anticipation of being out of jail, but also after release if they abused
opiates again. One participant stated “I’m homeless and so I get high because I don’t want to be
out on the streets sober, because it makes me depressed.” The extent of the depression was not
anticipated and seemed to be an important finding that could give insight into future preparation
for release. The literature addresses the problem of depression in addicts by saying less than 50%
arrestees report no history of behavioral health assessment despite the correlation of substance
abuse and mental health disorders (Hunt et al., 2015) . According to the CDC (2014) more than
half of persons diagnosed with a serious mental health disorder will develop a substance use
disorder and people with substance use disorder are three times more likely to develop a serious
mental health disorder in their lifetime.
Another significant finding in regard to remaining opiate free was the unexpected
rationalization participants gave for using opiates. They expressed fatalism about reusing opiates
by saying, “If you are going to use [opiates] you’re going to use, regardless.” Because the
participants were so close to release from jail it was surprising to hear these comments. The
extent of rationalization made it evident that this was something along with self-confidence that
needed attention before release. Approaches to working with addicts’ rationalization is supported
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by Lobmaier et al., (2013) work with over 100 prisoners in Norway with SUD which revealed a
high incidence of cognitive dissonance. Conflicting statements and inconsistent thoughts relating
to behavior decisions and attitudes towards remaining drug free after release is a common
phenomenon. The extent of incarceration on cognitive dissonance is poorly understood.
“However, the hope that imprisonment can be used as a window of opportunity for change talk is
supported by the finding that the group of problem users tended to express more treatment
readiness and interest in change than did the prisoners with less problematic use “(Lobmaier et
al., 2013, p. 217). In general, dissonance-based interventions have demonstrated positive
behavioral change with SUD (Steiker, & Powell, 2011).
All participants expressed the benefits to being opiate free. They wanted their life back
and to be healthy as expressed in this quote, “I don’t want to go back to it [opiates] and then quit,
and then get sick again.” They also wanted to have time with family and friends with statements
such as “I want new friends.” Being productive was another benefit to being opiate free. One
participant expressed what others felt by saying, “When I get out [of jail] I want to get a job.”
The findings were consistent with the literature which states boredom, poverty, poor physical and
mental health, and loneliness as possible risk factors for substance re-use. (McGillivray &
Newton, 2016).
A final theme emerged from the project where participants gave their perceptions of what
was needed to be successful in remaining opiate free when transitioning out of jail. A common
request was for immediate support on release. They wanted help in obtaining safe housing, and
continuation of therapy they received in jail. Examples of their feelings were “I wish I knew a lot
more housing options” and “I need someone to hold my hand to follow through.” These are
options for support that are expressed in the literature and are being addressed in various ways.
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The literature states housing and community rehabilitation communities mitigate the return to
opiate use (Krishna et al., 2013).
A finding that was surprising in the study was that many of the participants said they
needed forced sobriety to be successful at staying opiate free. An example of this was one inmate
stated “I want to go to prison for no less than 8 years because that would allow me at least a
couple years of forced sobriety…” Participants looked at extended incarceration as a solution to
remaining opiate free and in some cases created situations to be incarcerated. This was not a
solution that was addressed directly in the literature but studies state that forced sobriety in
prison offer detainees a period of reflection and evaluation of their lives lending clarity and a
catalyst to cognitive change termed “sober aged reflection” (Wyse, 2018).
Other findings from the data revealed that participants felt that making better choices and
using the skills that they learned from classes in the jail were important in remaining opiate free.
An inmate described making better choices as “… stop think about what happened to you and
move on.” Another participant stated “I really paid attention and everything she’s teaching me
stuck with me.” This finding was an indication that classes can help addicts make different
decisions and learn skills that can contribute to being successful in staying opiate free. Based on
these findings there is potential for classes to expand their curriculum and address many of the
emotional challenges and resource issues that inmates face. The research states that therapeutic
communities and counseling programs mitigate substance use and recidivism after release from
jail (Phillips et al., 2018). The CDC (2014) supports the use of medication assisted therapy in
conjunction with mental health counseling and formal substance abuse education classes.
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Limitations
Limitations of this project included that the sample size included only five individuals.
While the sample was culturally diversity, there was only one male participant. Future projects
should include more gender diversity and more participants over 50 years of age. The project
was completed in a small suburban jail. Further projects should be completed in jails or prisons
of different sizes and various parts of the country.
Implications for Change and Recommendations
The findings of this project support the continued need for classes and mental health
therapy for opiate abusers released from jail. A recommendation is to continue and expand
classes that address issues facing opiate abusers on release. Classes should include additional
information on mental health problems such as dealing with depression, rationalization for using
opiates, and ambivalence in remaining drug free. There should be continued research on what is
effective in dealing with these challenges.
Participants requested a team approach and continued therapy after release from
jail. They stated that “forced sobriety” was a way of preventing re-abuse of opiates. Based on
these findings it is recommended to have a more extensive jail release plan that includes
resources such as providing immediate access to safe housing, transportation, opportunities to get
jobs, and possibly access to in-house therapy for a period of time. There should be more of a
serious coordinated plan to address the needs of opiate abusers released from jail in order to
avoid re-abusing and re-incarceration.
Conclusion
This paper examined the problem of opiate use among incarcerated adults and illustrated
how rigorous scholarly inquiry provided an opportunity to understand factors that influence a
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return to opiate use after release. Listening to this vulnerable population and hearing their words
provided new insights into this phenomenon and contributed to clinical practice.
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Interview Data Gathering Tool

Demographic Data: age 18 or above, incarcerated adults who have undergone prior opiate
treatment in jail, re-abused and re-incarcerated.
Key Question: How do you perceive your ability to remain opiate free upon release?
What has prevented you from remaining free from opiates in the past?
Why have you used opiates?
What do you think will help you remain free from using opiates?
Why do you want to remain opiate free?
What has caused you to return to opiate use?
Probing Questions: To gain further insight into answers, dig deep/drill down
Closing Question:
Opportunity for participant to give additional info/comments
Ask for recommendations/solutions to the problem
Summary:
Summarize major comments: Have I covered all the major points?
Anything else you would like to tell me?
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Site approval granted

September 2019

Submit to Regis IRB

September 2019

Identified participants/ informed consent

September 2019

Interviews

October 30, 2019

Completed data collection

February 2020

Analyzed data and identified themes

April 2020

Oral defense

May 2020

Graduation
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